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Kitchen
orner

New TOPS officers are

For the family cook who is also a
wage-earner, time and energy
usually run out long before the list
of jobs is whittled down to half. If
you can think of better things to do
with your precious summer days
than endless penance in a hot
kitchen, but the family still
clamours for home-made jam, here
are some "jiffy" jams and jellies
which are also relatively low in
calories!

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1 can (6 ounces) unsweetened
pineapple juice.
1 can (20 ounces) juice-packed
crushed pineapple
5 tablespoons sugar
...Sprinkle gelatin over pine-apple
juice in a saucepan. Let stand 5
minutes.
...Add crushed pineapple and
sugar to gelatin mixture. Heat to
boiling over medium heat, stirring
constantly. Lower heat; simmer 2
minutes. Pour into jars; cover.
Store in the refrigerator.
...Makes 3 cups at 14 calories per
tablespoon.

***
APRICOT JAM

1 can (1 pound) apricot halves
1 tsp. unflavored gelatin
2 tablespoons sugar
...Drain apricots, reserving juice.
Measure fruit; add enough juice to
make 1 cup. Puree in electric
blender.
...Measure 1 tablespoon of the
remaining juice into a saucepan;
add gelatin. Let stand 5 minutes.
...Add pureed apricots and sugar
to gelatin. Heat to boiling over
medium heat, stirring constantly.
Pour into jar; cover. Store in
refrigerator.
. Makes 1 Cup at 21 calories per
tablespoon.

***
ORANGEJAM

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
'/4 cup cold water
1 can (6 ounces) frozen orange juice
concentrate, thawed
...Sprinkle gelatin over cold water
in a saucepan. Let stand 5 minutes.
...Add orange juice concentrate to
gelatin mixture. Heat to boiling
over medium heat, stirring con-
stantly. Pour into jar; cover. Store
in refrigerator.
...Makes 1 cup at 24 calories per
tablespoon.

***
SLIMMER GRAPE JELLY

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 cups unsweetened grape juice
Vi bottle liquid pectin
5 tablespoons sugar
...Stir gelatin into grape juice in a
large saucepan. Heat to boiling,
stirring constantly. Stir until gel-
atin is dissolved.
...Add pectin and sugar to juice
mixture. Reheat to a rolling boil;
boil 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat; skim off any
foam.
...Pour into jars; cover. Store in
refrigerator. Makes 2 cups at 19
calories per tablespoon.

***
JIFFY ORANGE MARMALADE

1 package (3 ounces) orange -
flavored gelatin
5 tablespoons sugar
2 cups boiling water
I orange
...Combine orange gelatin, sugar
and boiling water in container of
electric blender. Cover; blend on
low speed until gelatin is dissolved.
...Peel orange; slice and remove
any seeds. Scrape white membrane
from V4 of the peel.
...Add sliced orange and the
prepared peel to gelatin in blender
container. Cover; blend on low
speed until orange and peel are
'. oarscfty -'ohbribed. •'
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...Pour into jars; cover. Store in
refrigerator. Makes 3 Cups at 9
calories per tablespoon.

***
1 can (1 pound) calories-reduced
sliced peaches
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
'/3 cup boiling water
5 tablespoons sugar
...Measure 2 tablespoons juice
from the sliced peaches in con-
tainer of electric blender. Sprinkle
gelatin over juice; let stand 5
minutes.
...Sprinkle gelatin over juice; let
stand 5 minutes. Add boiling
water; cover. Blend at high speed
until gelatin is thoroughly dissol-
ved.
...Add peaches with remaining
juice and sugar to gelatin mixture.
Cover; blend at medium speed
until mixture is smooth and fluffy.
Pour into a bowl. Chill until set.
...Remove peach butter from re-
frigerator; still well. Spoon into
jars; cover. Store in refrigerator.
...Makes 2 cups at 14 calories per
tablespoon. ***

STRAWBERRY JIFFY JAM
2 cups washed and hulled straw-
berries
1 cup cold water
1 package (3 ounces) strawberry
flavored gelatin.
...Crush strawberries in a sauce-
pan. Add water and strawberry
gelatin.
...Heat mixture to boiling over
medium heat, stirring constantly.
Lower heat; simmer 2 minutes.
Pour into jars; cover. Store in
refrigerator.
...Makes 3 cups at 9 calories per
tablespoon. lMl]|t

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
1 '/2 tsp. unflavored gelatin
2 tbsp. cold water
3 cups crushed strawberries
5 tbsp sugar
...Combine gelatin and water in a
saucepan. Heat, stirring constant-
ly, until gelatin is dissolved.
...Add strawberries and sugar to
gelatin mixture. Heat to boiling
over medium heat, stirring con-
stantly. Lower heat; simmer 2
minutes.
...Pour into jars; cover. Store in
refrigerator. Makes 2'/z cups at 10
calories per tablespoon.

***
FRESH STRAWBERRY JAM

2 tbsp. lemon juice
2 tbsp water
1 enveloped unflavored gelatin
9 tbsp. sugar
1 Vi tsp arrowroot
2 cups washed and hulled straw-
berries, sliced

OR
2'/2 cups frozen unsweetened
strawberries.
...Combine lemon juice, water,
gelatin and arrowroot in a sauce-
pan. Heat, stirring constantly, until
gelatin and arrowroot dissolve.
...Add strawberries and sugar to
gelatin mixture. Heat to boiling
over medium heat, stirring con-
stantly. Boil 3 minutes. Pour into
jars; cover.
...Store in refrigerator. Makes P/i
cups at 18 calories per tablespoon.
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Textile Art
Group to

instituted by Mary Girard meet Monday

The ceremonial installation of
officers for TOPS Chapter, B.C.
1292, Ganges, was held in the
home of Mrs. Cleo Weston, on
Beddis Road, Tuesday, March 21,
after weekly weigh-in and regular
business.

The installing officer was Mrs.
Mary Girard.

The lights were dimmed, then,
as each officer accepted the rules of
her office, she lit her white candle
from the flame of the Past Leader's
taper, as a symbol of continuity,
stepping back, till a semi-circle of
lovely lights shone their promise to-
attending members, who rose to
make their united pledge of supp-
ort and obedience to their leader.

The impressive ceremony was
conducted with dignity and grace.
The Officers made a beautiful
picture in their colourful gowns
with the soft glow of candle light.

Mrs. Gladys King, a Charter

Teachers' conference

at Salt Spring
The British Columbia Agricul-

tural Teachers' Association will
hold a conference on Salt Spring
next month.

It will take place at Cedar Beach
Resort April 20 and 21.

member of the Chapter, attended
as a guest. She is the Auditor for
the Chapter, though she is now a
member of the Fulford Chapter,
because it is closer to her home.

The list of officers elected for
1978-9 is Leader, Ethel Davidson;
co-leader, Terry Christiansen; sec-
retary, Louise Foulis; treasurer,
Yvonne Sollit; weight recorder,
Helen Tara; assistant weight re-
corder, Linda Simpson; sunshine,
Cleo Weston; photography, Terry
Christiansen; program, Mary Gir-
ard; reporter, Annie Spencer.

There will be an important
meeting for all those involved in
the Textile Art Group which has
been meeting at the Community
Centre.

The meeting will be held Mon-
day, April 3 at 7.30 pm at lite
Community Centre. At this time
decisions will be made on key
issues: the rental of a work and
office area, rental of retail space,
plus drawing up an order for a bulk
purchase of fabric. For further
information call 537-2319 or
537-5050 evenings.

ALTA VISTA BARBER SHOP
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

9am - 5pm

WATCH FOR BARBER POLE V* MILE UP
ON CHARLESWORTH ROAD

Saturdays by Appointment

DON MARSHALL 537-9383

g WE 8
STEAM CLEAN
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Ken Byron
EXCAVATING

Percolation Tests
Septic Tanks & Drainage
Fields
Septic Tank Pump-outs
Driveways
House Excavations
Waterlines
Wells to 18 ft.

Box 584, Ganges, B.C.

537-2882
tfn

EXTERIOR

Windsor
Thank Goodness Its PLYDAY ! Everyday

Spruce Up For Spring,
/ Concrete

Econo Studs [ Mix

E.1.19 V 2.19

Latex GAL 14.98
INTERIOR

Latex

Roller Kits

GAL.

9'/r

11.98
K.6.49

WHITE
Panelling

Sculptone 4 X 8 SHT.5.99
COLOURTONE

Panels :,- 2.39
Fibreglass Panels
26"x8' EA.4.69

26"x10' EA.5.99
26"x12' EA.6.75

PLASTIC

Nails
for panels,

white

995PK.

Patio Slabs
Build a Walkway

12 x 24 x 2 EA.

I RUE IEMPER

Garden Tools
3 Prong Cultivator 7-99

Ladies Garden Shovel 7.99

Hoe • 7" blade 8.99

Spring Braced Lawn Rake 7.99

Turf Edger 6.99

Spading Fork 11.29

Below Valcourt
Centre

Phone:
537-5579

f— WINDSOR —>

THE PLYWOOD PEOPLE

HIGHWAY

VALCOURT CENTRE

I WINDSOR!
iPLYWOODi
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Box 250,
Ganges

For Sale
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS

MUST BE PAID IN CASH
No Classified Ads

taken over the phone.
Classified Ads sent by mail must
be accompanied by cheque or
money order.

Classified Rates:
$1.50 minimum up to 25 words,

6 cents a word
$2.25 col. inch semi-display

DEADLINE:
Monday, 4 pm

Large assortment of girls used
clothing in excellent condition, $4
up. Dresses, jacket, coat, etc.
Ladies new slacks size 14 $5 pr.
Helen Frost R.R. 4, Duncan,
748-8447 evenings or noon. 11-2
3/4 ton Ford truck and camper.
Excellent condition. 537-2407. 11 -2
Used nylon gillnet. 3" diamond
mesh. 20 feet by 100 feet approx-
imately. $5.00 per piece. 537-9687

11-2

Well-established (10 years) retail
business in Ganges, Apply Drif-
wood, Dept. C, Box 250, Ganges

tfn

Quality building logs. Most spe-
cies. Any amount delivered. Bukid-
ing contractors available; tool sup-
plies. Arrowhead Log Supply, Box
688, Nakusp, B.C. VOG 1RO. Ph.
604-112-265-3413 10-3
3 h.p. Briggs & Stratton reduction
drive engine, $100 firm 537-2365

11-2
PLANT EARLY

Certified
Seed Potatoes

White Rose, Early Warba, Norland
Pontiac Kennebec

10LBS. $2.25
Also potting soil and

Cedar seed flats
Centennial Park

Sat. 1 April 10-12 am
Or phone George 653-4358

10-3

Potting Soil
NEW LOW PRICES

20# $1.95
30# $2.35
40# $2.85

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012

GANGES APPLIANCE CENTRE
Let us look after your

major appliance needs.
For parts, service on your machine
or for completely rebuilt, fully
guaranteed appliances delivered
and installed in your home.
We can make it easy for you....

ROBERT SULLIVAN
537-9501 OR 537-9422

tfn

Hoover cannister vacuum with
attachments $45; 5* 10" x 6' 9"
purple shag carpet $25; brass
coloured TV stand with wheels,
$10; 2 light-weight sleeping bags
$8 each. 537-9501 tfn
Inglis heavy duty 3 cycle automatic
washer completely overhauled
$275. Tappan 30" electric range
reconditioned $150. Both under
warrantee 537-9501, 537-9422 tfn
McClary 14 cubic inch combination
refrigerator with freezer. 2 door in
perfect working order. $250. Elect-
rohome 25" colour TV floor model
$150 537-9501 tfn
Used cash register, adding mach-
ine type. Seven departments,
charge, pay out and R.A. Large
cash drawer, running total, sub
total, hand operated. Excellent
condition with roll paper and
receipt books, $75. 537-5612, days;
nights, 537-9228 12-1

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For Sale For Sale For Sale

•MEN'S

HAIRCUTTING
and

HAIRSTYING
EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN
Tues. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm

Rainbow Road 537-5121 tfn

Baby Chicks
GOLDEN COMET
LAYER PULLETS

84cEACH
HUBBARDMEAT
STRAIN MIXED

49cEACH
Includes Shipping

Free delivery to Outer Islands
Orders taken now

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012

Fresh, unpasteurized, no addi-
tives, no preservatives. Apple juice
$3 imp. gal., vinegar $2.40 imp.
gal. Container not included - Bring
your bottle. Bezzola's 743-5393 tfn

Kenton House
Gallery
Blackburn Road

ANTIQUES AND ART OBJECTS
Closed until

SUNDAY, MAY 21
537-2224 tfn

Peninsula
Chimney
Service

CLEANING OF:
• Chimneys
• Stoves
• Furnaces
• Fireplaces
• Boilers

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1951
For appointment call

537-2923

VALLEY AIRMARINE
Radio communications for the Gulf
Islands. Box 645, Ganges. Phone
Hal Fryer 537-9203 or 653-4429 tfn

GULFSTREAM PLUMBING
& ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

Your Plumbing & Electrical Centre.
***

Did you know we also have a full
selection of:

*BATTERIES
*FLASH LIGHTS
*L1GHT BULBS
*LAMPS
*LIGHTING FLXTURES
*FLUORESCENT FIXTURES
*GRO-LITES
*TOOLS
*DUCTING
*LAMP SHADES &
ACCESSORIES

Drop by and see us at
Valcourt Centre

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CITY PRICES
537-5733

tfn
Corner arrangement, table and two
chesterfields, portable black and
white T.V., sundry household
articles. Phone 537-2645 12-1

HI. FI. CABINET
Bleached Mah. 32 w. 31 h. 16 d. 2
record storage, amp., and turn-
table compartments, all with doors,
also matching speaker cabinet
same size $75 the pair. 537-2553.

12-1

Fuller Brush representative: if I
miss you....phone 537-5101 ....Gav-
in Reynolds, Ganges tfn

Deadline for Classified
Monday 4 pm

Propane Nordic Construction
Heater for rent. 100.000 to 400,000
BTU's. Gulf Islands Propane Gas

537-2233 tfn
Alfalfa Hay $105 ton; Alfalfa grass
mix $95 ton. 653-4361. tfn

18" electric Sunbeam snowthrower
for driveways. No cord $40, oval
mirror, gilt framed, 38" x 21" $30.
Call 537-2176 Eves. 12-1
Wurlitzer electric piano, older mo-
del, needs some new reeds and
tuning; with Garnet bass amp.
$200 537-2827 12-3
Temp, power pole, 30 gal. copper
H.W. tank for elec. or wood stove.
Elec. fan. floor polisher. Hot plate
with grill all good cond. Single
folding bed frame. 537-5709 12-1
Greenpeace lottery tickets. Win a
trip for two anywhere in the world.
Call Alice Richards, 537-2827

12-2
Viking Deluxe 30" electric range
complete with rottiserie, electronic
probe for perfect roasts, automatic
timer, like new. $259. Westing-
house 24" electric range with
infinite variable heat control - easy
to clean. Yellow in colour $129.
Viking 30" electric range with
clock timed oven, barbecue var-
iable broil control. An excellent
buy for $239. These ranges have
been reconditioned and bear a 3
month warrantee. Local delivery
and installation can be arranged.
The Ganges Appliance Centre. Ph.
537-9501 or 537-9422 9am-9pm tfn
S.S. Lumber, 6530 Ford Road,
opposite Forest Museum, up
Drinkwater Road, second road on
your right, Duncan 7/8" x 12 cedar
bevelled siding (kiln dried) $210 M;
2 x 6 fir 18c ft; 2 x 4 hemlock $150
per sling load; 1 x 6 fir board lie
lineal ft., 2 x 4 cedar $250 M; 2 x 4
hemlock 14c lineal ft., 2 x 8
hemlock 28c lineal ft., 1 x 6 rough
cedar 15c lineal ft., 1 x 8 rough
cedar 20c lineal ft. 2 x 6 economy
hemlock $250 per sling load (app-
rox. 2600 bd. ft.) Delivery to Salt
Spring $18 112-746-5041 tfh
Mortgage money. Any amount (25
years amortization) 1st mortgage
from 10%, 2nd mortgage from
12'/2%. Residential, commercial,
builders J.D. Phillips Capital Cor-
poration, 10673 King George High-
way, Surrey, B.C. V3T 2X6. Phone
588-0411 or evenings 585-1603 tfn

Tennis Racquets
AND A WIDE SELECTION OF
QUALITY SPORTING GOODS

WILL BE ON SALE
AS OF APRIL 5 AT

THE SUNSHINE SHOP
LANCER BLDG. 537-5314

12-2

Bedding Plants
EARLY CAULIFLOWER

BROCCOLI - EARLY CABBAGE
ONIONS

Quality Plants - Locally Grown
FOXGLOVE FARM

&GARDEN SUPPLY
537-2012

12-1
Concrete pump truck, offers; Sim-
plicity spin washer. Good condition
$120 537-2676 12-1

EVERGREEN AZALEAS
AND

FORSYTfflA
In Bloom this week

$2.95
FOXGLOVE FARM

&GARDEN SUPPLY
537-2012

12-1

Pegasus
Gallery

OKANAGAN APPLES
Centennial Park this Saturday

12-1

OF CANADIAN ART
(Formerly Little Gallery).

MOUAT'S MALL
Painting and prints by West Coast
artists, Indian and Eskimo art,
ceramics, bronzes, Quebec wood
carvings, brass, picture framing,
restoring, books, artists supplies,
etc.

Open 10 am to 5 pm
Monday to Saturday

537-2421
tfn

16' cedar Carvel Hull inboard $500;
16' cedar strip canoe $100; 2-9 x 12
carpet $50 each; Enterprise oil
stove built for wood conversion
$75; oil heater tank (with blower) &
stand $80; 1950 Plymouth parts;
Premier stand & large cymbal $40.
Phone 537-2582 before 10am or
after 8 pm 12-1

CUSTOM PLANING
OF FINISH LUMBER

Custom mouldings,
General millwork

Sash-door and cabinets
Formerly "Gulfcraft Millwork"

C.W. McClean
537-2117 - Cottonwood Road

tfn

YOU'VE GOT A ONE IN FOUR
CHANCE OF WINNING

Something
For

Nothing!
AT THE SUNSfflNESHOP'S

SUPER SPRING

Spin-A-Sale
" You Can Win:

Wall, alarm and travel clocks, top
quality fire alarms, appliance tim-
ers, fine china, glasses, mugs,
jewellery boxes, toasters, hair dry-
ers and other appliances, sewing
supplies, remnants, towels, tea-
pots, blankets, purses, candles,
embroidery & rug hooking kits,
garden gloves, etc., etc., etc.!

Absolutely
Free

OR

A Free Gift!
OR

20%, 30%,
or 40% Off!
ONE SPIN PER ITEM!

Records, cards and lottery tickets
NOT on sale.
You can't win unless you spin,
and you definitely can't lose!
SO BE A WINNER THIS THURS-
DAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

at
THE SUNSHINE SHOP (SEARS*)

Lancer Bldg., 537-5314
"This sale does NOT apply

to Sears merchandise
12-1

Bulk Seeds
New stock - B.C. grown

Common Varieties

SAVE
UP TO

500%
Multiplier & Dutch Sets

EARLYPOTATOES

FOXGLOVE FARM
& GARDENSUPPLY

537-2012
12-1

2 wood-burning cook stoves.
537-2657 tfn

DEADLINE:
4 pm,

Monday

For Sale

Fertilizers
For every purpose

Organo Gro - Completely organic
Millorgamite

Weed & Feed - Lawn Treatment
4-10-lOpotatofert.
AH purpose 6-8-6

Crop Fertilizers & Limes
All available from
FOXGLOVE FARM

& GARDEN SUPPLY
537-2012

12-1

Garage sale Sat. April 1, Toro
garden tractor, maple bedstead,
shotgun, fishing gear, good kit-
chenware, etc. 3rd house on right
on Sunset Drive off Vesuvius Bay
Road 12-1

Flowering
Cherry

To welcome every spring
We have 6 varieties in stock

"MT. FUJI"
White, semi-double flower

spreading branches
"AMANOGAWA"

Semi-double, two-tone pink,
columnar branching

"PENDULA"
Profuse small pink flowers

Weeping branches
"KWANZAN"

Hanging clusters of deep rosy
pink flowers, upright branching

"SHIROFUGEN"
Double pink turning to white

Wide branching
"PINK PERFECTION"

Double pink

THIS WEEK
$1.00 OFF

ANY OF THESE TREES

FOXGLOVE FARM
& GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012
12-1

The Dog Shop
2086 Airedale Place

Sidney
All breed grooming & supply

Appointments
656-4732 or 656-3259

._. tfn

Mobile Homes, Trailers

Affordable
Housing

Complete range of 2 & 3 bdrm.
single & double wides. Mel
Sumner 537-5779 tfn

Boats
For sale or trade truck or van - 32
ft. double plank wooden hull boat,
48 hp Grey Marine motor 537-9245

11-2
16' fibreglass canoe (frontiersman
copy) $100; 17' white water alumi-
num canoe (Smoker craft) $200
537-9736 after 6 12-1
Spinnaker by Baxter and Cicero,
Newport Beach. Approx. 600 sq. ft.
height centre 37 ft. Foot 20 ft. 6 in.
Colour purple/blue/green $275
537-5751

Cars, Trucks
'68 Beaumont 4 door. Good condi-
tion. Offers. 537-5047 12-1
59 Ford PU rusted but has good
tires and runs well $150. 537-5332
days. TU2

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 S.W. P.S.
P.B. Good shape $1800 537-9275

12-1
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Cars, Tracks For Rent Coming Events Coming Events Notice

'66 Ford van, offers 537-5031 tfh

Sunbeam Minx 4 door sedan
automatic. City tested 1979. 63,000
miles. No rust, in good condition
$500537-5014537-5017 tfn

'72 VW Westphalia for sale, '76
motor, repainted and reupholster-
ed, in excellent running condition
$3750 O.B.O. Telephone 537-5058

12-1

Wanted
Old sawmill, small, any condition.
Phone 537-2117 after 6 tfn

We want used cameras, flashes,
tripods, gadgets, etc. that you
don't use. Salt Spring Photo &
Print Shop, McPhillips Avenue
537-5141 tfn

I will haul away your unwanted
appliances and non-working colour
TVs for free...will pay $ for some.
537-9501 tfn

Livestock
Welsh pony, 13'/2 hands. 10 yrs.
old, gentle. $200 or offer. No
accomodation, must sell. Phone
537-5704 after 6. tfn
Guinea fowl for sale, white and
gray. Silver-spangled. Hamburg
chickens, purebred, trio and a pair,
year-olds. 652-1770 12-1

I am arranging another trip to the
Langley Auction. Anyone inter-
ested in sending their goat kids
please phone Cheryl 537-5625. 12-1

Help Wanted
Experienced typist wanted to train
as typesetter. Must be able to type
60 w.p.m. and work a 7 hour shift
on Mayne Island; 80 hours per
month. A demanding job in a good
working environment. Call Vic
Marks 539-2923 11-2

AVON
Sell in nearby St. Mary's Lake area
and make some money. Meet new
people selling quality products.
Interested? Please phone 653-4435.

12-1
HELP! Do something nice for
whales, seals and the planet. Sell
Greenpeace Spring 'Go Anywhere'
Lottery tickets. 2108 West 4th
Ave., Vancouver, B.C. V6K 1N6.
Ph. 736-0321 10-3
Required - Journeyman Plumber
experienced in all phases of plumb-
ing and heating installation in the
mechanical trade. Also require
journeyman sheet metal person.
Also 4th year apprentice in sheet
metal and plumbing trade. Apply
A.J. Samuel Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone (403)823-2025 (days) or
(403) 823-4198, 823-4051 or
823-2619 evenings 10-4

EARN $200 monthly part-time;
$1,000 full time. Easy to succeed
with our training. Write Fuller
Brush Company, c/o Box 108, 808,
207 West Hastings St.. Vancouver.
B.C. V6B 1H7, or Mr. T. Diamond,'
R.R. 3, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5K1

tfn

Wanted a young boy to cut my
lawn. Ganges. B.C. 537-5780 12-1
Gentleman requires house keeper,
good home for a person who has
retired, nice place to swim, drivers
licence preferred. Ganges, B.C.
537-5780 12-1

Work Wanted
Licensed mechanic available for
automotive repairs. Reasonable
rates. Ask for Gerry. 537-2214, call
after 10 am. tfn

Carports, small additions, decks,
fences, also rototilling 537-2351 8-5
Carpenter 25 years experience.
Power tools. J. Graham 537-9275

12-2

For Rent
I and 2 bedroom furnished house-
keeping cottages, cablevision for
permanent rental. No pets please.
537-2214 tfn

Ground floor bachelor suite. Cov-
ered parking available. Ideal for
elderly person. Partly furnished -
sorry no pets or children. Ganges
Apts. 537-2670 or 537-5179 eves.

tfn
By new owner, ocean front 2 BR
house, acorn FP & loft $250.
1 BR cabin also avialable $150
Both carpeted and all elec. frig &
stove included. Phone 537-5332
days. tfn
Two bedroom furnished home with
water front or view with fireplace
and sundeck. 537-5505 days or
write Box 809 Ganges. BC 11 -3
Renovated, furnished log cabins,
own vegetable garden, 2 bedrooms
$175 month plus electric heat.
537-2352 tfn

2 bdrm. apartment in Ganges, $200
537-5412 tfn
Two room shop-would be perfect
for appliance repair shop or similar
business. 537-2186 (eves.) tfn
Small shop, newly decorated. Ideal
for a craft shop or variety store.
Available immediately. 537-2186
(eves.) tfn
Private modern fully carpeted 3
bdrm. house, w/view and acreage.
2 miles from Ganges, lease.
537-2344 12-1
Two-bedroom cottage, W.W.,
stove, fridge, washer and dryer.
Good view. Ph. 537-5487 12-1
2 bedroom duplex with fireplace.
Available April 1. $175 plus util-
ities. 537-2860 12-1
New spacious 3 bdrm. house,
magnificent view Active Pass
above Ganges. Unfurnished. Long
term occupancy. Not suitable for
children, $275 Evenings 537-%%

12-1
1 bdrm. apt. in Ganges. No pets
please. Ph. 537-5620 tfn
Lower duplex one bedroom self
contained semi furnished suite.
Waterfront lot. Available immed-
iately $145 mo. 537-5695 12-1

Furnished 2 to 3 bedroom trailers
and site rentals in tranquil mobile
park. Reasonable rents. Call
537-2588 9 to 5 tfn

Warm comfortable furnished 1 & 2
bedroom cottages with a view, fully
insulated. Cablevision, No pets.
537-2585 tfn

2 bedroom duplex, $165 mo. un-
furnished. Basement, stove, fridge
and carpet. 537-2392 after 5 or
537-5731 tfn
2 room furnished bachelor suite,
Vesuvius area, available imme-
diately $125 month. 537-2186 or
537-2147 tfn
40' x 8' trailer - IVz bdrms. full
bath, sunporch, good, but neglect-
ed garden Ganges. $1507month
537-5751 12-1

oming Events ~
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

World - Faith -
Seminar

WITH DINNER $5.00
FRI. APRIL 7, 6 PM

HARBOUR HOUSE HOTEL

Reservations in Advance
Call Bob Bidwell 537-5053

Or 537-9579
11-3

There will be a public gathering
Sat. Apr. 8 to share the teachings
of Sydney Banks an enlightened
man. His truth enables those who
listen to raise their level of con-
sciousness. Cedar Beach Resort
Lakehouse, 7.50 pm, donation of $2
requested. For further information
please call 653-4525. 12-2

Leisure Lanes - Open Bowling by
appointment, Sunday 1-4, Fri. &
Sat. 9-11537-2054 tfn

WEAVERS GUILD meeting 10.30
am St. George's Hall, Thursday
April 6. Following lunch, Judith
will discuss and identify lichens.
Fees for Mineke Mees workshop
payable 12-1

Hear NELSON DUNK1N and
DAN McLEAN, bring

Gospel Messages and music at
PUBLIC MEETING

at
CENTRAL HALL

MARCH 29 - APRIL 1
7 pm each night

Allure Welcome
11-2

Thursday Night
March 30th

SOCIAL EVENING
at

THE FAMILY CENTRE
Discussion on Birth

experiences and questions
7.30 pm

All are welcome

YOU'VE GOT A ONE IN FOUR
CHANCE OF WINNING

Something
for

Nothing!
AT THE SUNSfflNETSHOP'S

SUPER SPRING

Spin-A-Sale!
You can win:

Wall, alarm and travel clocks, top
quality fire alarms, appliance tim-
ers, fine china, glasses, mugs,
jewellery boxes, toasters, hair dry-
ers and other appliances, sewing
supplies, remnants, towels, tea-
pots, blankets, purses, candles,
embroidery and rug hooking kits,
garden gloves, etc., etc., etc.

J2J

Utley's
Art Galleries

Invites you to a
PREVIEW OPENING

Of
RECENT PAINTINGS

& DRAWINGS
OFITALY

By Windsor Utley
SUNDAY APRIL 2

1-6PM
9182 E. Saanich Road

Sidney, BC
Just off McTavish Road

Phone 656-1822
12-1

ISLAND SWINGERS
ii giwca, CLVM CL<J., cii-. f^ Y^V

Absolutely S(*uare Dance

Free!
OR

A Free Gift!
OR

20%, 30%, or
40% Off!

ONE SPIN PER ITEM
Records, cards, and lottery tickets
NOT on sale.
You can't win unless you spin, and
you definitely can't lose!

SO BE A WINNER THIS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY
At

THE SUNSHINE SHOP (Sears*)
Lancer Bldg., 537-5314

* This sale does NOTappfy
to Sears merchandise

12-1
SCHOOL DIST. #64
(GULF ISLANDS)

OFFERS
EXTENSIONS

OF
SPRING COURSES

BELLY DANCING Annie Roise
Mini-course: 5 sessions • $12.50

Beginners & Intermediates
Thursday nights, starting May 4

Mahon Hall 7.30pm

TAI'CHI MichaelBlades
The Solo Exercises of the 'Short'
Form 10 weeks - $25
GANGES
Monday nights in Mahon Hall at
at 6.30pm
BEAVER POINT

Tuesday nights
Beaver Point Hall 6.30 pm

YOGA Phyllis Coleman
' 'Extra Innings Yoga!

8 weeks - $24
[$27 at the United Church]

Monday evenings at 7.30 pm in
room 4 H.S.
Advanced and Intermediate
Wed. Mornings at the church
9-10.30 am - Intermediates
10.30-12 am - Advanced beginners
and/or beginners
This class is for those who want a
more moderate pace.

Note: No other beginners' Yoga
class will be offered until the Fall
semester. 12-1

THE ROBYN CROSS
Gulf Islands

CLASSICAL BALLET SCHOOL
Classes for children & adults

Keep Fit Classes
Tues. Galiano; Wed. Mayne;

Mon. Pender; Tues. Fri. aft., Sat.
am, Salt Spring-St. George's

Church Hall
Call afternoons 12-2 pm

Mon. Tues. Wed.
653-4597

or 537-2251 evenings 7-9 pm tfn

Bert Barber, Caller
Sat. April 1 - 8.30 pm

Mahon Hall
12-1

WATCH FOR IT

Fireman's Ball
FRI. MAY 5th

Tickets available NOW from fire-
men ONLY- None at door 10-3

Notice

>j« Jr • v^».iV»
LOST AND FOUND PETS

General enquiries - leave a mess-
age - weekdays 9 am to 5 pm
537-2123 tfn
Greenpeace lottery tickets avail-
able on Salt Spring from Alice
Richards, 537-2827. Lots more
prizes than the last one. 1 $2-2

12-1
Recycling uses cans washed and
flattened, both ends off. Bottles,
and jars, some jam jars with lids.
Foil and aluminum plates. News-
papers folded in half and tied, and
cardboard, and flattened boxes.
Small clean plastic bags for Farm-
ers Market.
No wire, light bulbs, batteries,
catalogues, phone directories, or
shiny magazines.

Can anyone co-ordinate for
April or May. tfn

Baha'i

A.A. meetings Fridays 8 pm. Open
meetings last Friday of month
537-2322. 537-9212. 537-2135. tfn

Business Opportunity"
Dealerships. Roadrunner horse
trailers. Supplement present busi-
ness or personal income. Capital
required $6,000 - $12,000. Tele-
phone 271-3989. Trailer Western
Distributors, 12060, #2 Road, Rich-
mond. B.C. V7E2G1 10-4

Business Service

Spencer Log
Homes

Serving all the Gulf Islands
*Quality custom built log homes
*Conventional Homes
*Roofmg & Re-roofing
*Renovations & additions

Mike Spencer
Box 292, Ganges, 537-2905

Hank Knudson
R.R. 1, Galiano Island

539-2394 tfn

Mobile Sawmill
FOR HIRE WITH OPERATOR

Custom cutting of lumber done on
your property. Short or long term
contracts wanted. Contact Dept. G,
Driftwood, Box 250, Ganges, or
438-9596 (Burnaby) 12-3

APPLIANCE A WARENESS
We repair automatic washers, dry-
ers, dishwashers, ranges, vacuum
cleaners, electric lawnmowers.
Used appliances for sale. 537-9501
537-9422 tfn

Tara
Tractor Service

ROTOVAT1NG
Eves. 653-4435

11-2

For more information phone:
Saturna 539-2429
Galiano 539-2834
Pender 629-3552
Salt Spring 537-5643 tfn

Public Notice
Applications invited for the posi-
tion of Government Wharfinger at
Whaler Bay Government Wharf.
Duties are part-time and remuner-
ation is in the form of a commission
based on revenues collected.

Apply: R.C. Thurber
Inlet Drive

RR 1, Mill Bay, BC
VOR2PO

_.__ 11-2

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
FEDERAL ASSOCIATION

OFFICE
Open Monday to Friday

10.00 am to 4.00pm
127 Government Street,

Duncan, B.C.
748-4021

DON L. TAYLOR (Candidate) will
be available at the office every
Saturday from 10.00 am until noon.

tfn
In memoriam donations to the B.C.
Heart Foundation may be made to
the Duncan & District Credit
Union, Ganges, B.C. 7-8

WILL BOOGIE

Toutant
Drywall

Reasonable Estimates
537-2101 tfn

Rototilling, yard clean up. Reason-
able rates. Ph. 537-%58 11-2

Ploughing, Rototilling, Haying,
brush cutting, pesthole digging.
653-4403 tfn

Carpet & Lino
Installation

ERSKINE ENTERPRISES LTD.
Alan Cunningham

537-5831 tfn

Music by Virginia & Ray. Live
music for your dance, party. "Gol-
den Oldies" and the best of the
current scene. 537-9251 10-3

GENERAL TRUCKING
537-5663

La Fortune
Contracting

Fully equipped for
any type of construction

INCLUDING FORMS
FOR FOUNDATIONS

Over 15 years of building homes
On Salt Spring and the Islands

*FRAM1NG
*FOUNDATIONS
*FIN1SHING
*RENOVAT1ONS
*CABINETS
By contract or hourly
CALL STEVE 537-5345 tfn

Backhoe Work
New Machine

Experienced Operator
Merv Walde

653-4329 tfn

More Classified on
Page Twenty
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Business Service Real Estate Real Estate

Harbour's End
Marina

l-'ully Qiui/itictl Sittl't on ilinv
INBOARDS-STERNDKIVE-

OVTBOARDS
H)M( ['ARTS \ ACCESSORIES
*.IOIINSON DEALER
*MAK1NF HARDWARE
* AUTHOR I/ED MERCRUISER

DEALER
537-2932 TFN

Custom
Cabinets

Bv contract or hourly
CUSTOM CABINETS AND

INTERIOR FINISHING

537-5046
tin

K.M. Ellingson
& Son Co. Ltd.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
539-2148 (Mayne Island)

656-6239 tfn

Salt Spring
Property

Management
Lei us take good care of your Salt

Spring properly needs.
Call Martin Lipsky

537-2588
Box 1012. Ganges. B.C. tfn

Quality Homes
* A ITERATIONS
*ADDIT1ONS
*RENOVATIONS
"KITCHEN CABINETS
Qualified Tradesman

Satisfaction guaranteed
AL DAVISON

CONSTRUCTION
R.R. I .Ganges,B.C.

537-2392 tfn

D.A. SMITH

General
Contracting

*NEW HOMES
*ADDITIONS
*RENOVATIONS
*FRAMING

Large or small jobs
Contract or Hourly
12 vears experience

PHONE"537-5(X)4 after 5.30 pin
tfn

Rural acreages near Silverton. 4.76
acres to 14 acres. Three creeks.
Some parcels partially cleared,
others well timbered. Quiet sett-
ing. $7500 - $24,000. Selkirk Realty
Ltd.. Box 40. Nakusp, B.C. VOG
1RO Phone 265-3635 l\-2
2 BRs.. den, LR with fireplace
(approx. 960 sq. ft.) sundeck, elec.
appliances, luxury living at a
reasonable price of $22,000. Ph.
537-9754 (Evenings)

OFFERS
1.13 acres, water system, Ocean
View, close to schools and shopp-
ing. Open to Offers.

KEVIN BELL 537-5833
MILLER & TOYNBEE 537-5537

12-1
On Maliview Drive, 2 bdrm. home
w/w carpeting. Acorn fireplace,
timbered ceiling on Vi acre lot.
Some sea view $37,500 537-2036,
537-5063
Seven acres of Fulford Harbour
waterfront. Phone 653-4228 12-1
3 yr. old 2 bedroom, basement, no
step home near all amenities. In
immaculate condition, new carpet,
utility, family rm. and garage, on
landscaped '/: acre. By owner.
Write Dept. "H" Driftwood, Box
250. Ganges. B.C. 12-2

SIDNEY
Fully developed 2 yr. old 3 BR
home. Close to ocean - walking
distance to shopping and marina.
Landscaped and fenced, good
ocean view. Priced at $71,900.
Hugh Munro 658-5536, Northern
Pacific Realty Ltd. 479-1687 12-1
By owner-5 acres 3 miles south of
Ganges, approximately 2 acres
usable - remainder rock bluffs.
View of Gulf from higher levels.
Asking $23.000. 537-5102 12-1
"Ret i r ing? Adult-or iented,
factory-built housing developments
on Vancouver Island - Lower
Mainland and Okanagan Valley.
Info. Box 4002, Stn. A, Victoria,
B.C.; or Box 822, Summerland,
B.C." 7-6

$6,500
Vi acre parcels, gentle slope,
partially cleared, close to beach.

KEVIN BELL 536-5833
MILLER & TOYNBEE 537-5537

.12-1

Home for sale: Beautiful lake view;
living room, fireplace, dining room
three bedrooms, kitchen, utility,
four-piece bathroom, basement
and carport, wrap around sundeck.
Fruit trees, raspberries: 1.06 acre,
lovely garden. $49,900 Owner,
537-9275 10-4

HOME
This home is a classic 2 storey on
.73 acre. It has approx. 2000 sq. ft.,
consisting of 4 bedrooms and
bathroom up, living-room, kitchen,
sunroom. den, diningroom and
bathroom on the main floor, att-
ached workshop and partial bas-
ment. The lot has an ocean view, is
close to Ganges, contains several
fruit trees. As well as the above,
there is a 2 bedroom cottage which
rents for $130 (+) per month. The
concrete driveway and parking
area, the decorative wood panels,
and the wall to wall carpeting are
just a few features included in the
full price of $63,500

KEVIN BELL 537-5833
MILLER & TOYNBEE 537-5537

Executive 4 bedroom home in
prime area with panoramic view,
2500 sq. ft. of completed living
space with huge family rec room,
2'/2 baths, 2 FP's, paved driveway
to double carport. For information
phone 537-5834.

Nearly completed side by side
duplex for sale. Maliview -1250 sq.
ft. each side. One level, 3 bed.
large utility room, lots of storage.
Flat easily maintained lot. All
services, cable vision, sea view,
strata titled, Vi lot. $79,750 for two
$39.995 each. Ph. 537-5171 tfn

Real Estate Wanted
Waterfront property, with or with-
out cabin on Salt Spring. Write or
phone H. Johnson, 1813 Lulie St.
Victoria, phone 592-3605 11-8

Card of Thanks

We would like to thank all our
friends for the many wonderful
gifts we received on our wedding
day. Peter & Kittie Bantel 12-1

John Liver
Galiano 539-2119

BLOCK BROS.-GULF ISLANDS SERVICE

SELECTION OF CHOICE GULF ISLAND HOMES,
LOTS. ACREAGES AND WATERFRONT.

Block Bros. 3479 Dunbar, Vancouver

MILLER&TOYNBEE

Legal
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF LESLIE GORDON
CRAMPTON, formerly of Salt
Spring Island, Province of British
Columbia.

Creditors and others having
claims against the above estate are
required to send full particulars of
such claims to the undersigned
executors, care of Crampton &
Brown, 4658 Lazelle Avenue, Terr-
ace, British Columbia, V8G 1S6, on
or before the 15th day of May,
1978, after which date the assets of
the estate will be distributed,
having regard only to the claims of
which the executors shall have
received notice.

Dated at Terrace, British
Columbia, this 16th day of March
1978.

GORDON L. CRAMFfON &
KEITH D. CRAMPTON,
Executors
CRAMPTON & BROWN,
Solicitors

12-4

8, GANGES, B.C.
537-5537

Treed lot with driveway roughed in. Access to lake across the road.
Partly fenced. Drilled well. Priced at $24,900

***
Only 10% down needed. Serviced partly cleared. Desirable residential
area. Priced at $18,000 and $20,500. Very choice building lots.

***
Wooded lot at the end of a quiet road. Water main. $14,500. Some
financing at 9%. ***

Operating business in Ganges. Good location. Building and fixtures
for sale. ***
Double view of ocean and lake from a nice residential lot priced at
$22,000. ***
Large lake view lot Beaver Point Road area. $22,900. Drilled well and
pump. ***

Half acre lots on sewer and water mains. Arable soil. From $16,000
***

Acreage in Ganges area with a good subdivision potential. Views of
Ganges Harbour. Priced at $47,500

***
Over 13 ha. (32 acres) with some marine views. $55,000 on terms.

***
4.04 ha. (10 ac.) Nice lakeview property in South Salt Spring. Short
walk to swimming and fishing. $35,000

***
Newly listed on large gently sloping lot with a nice marine view. This
two level home offers two fireplaces, large sundeck and many other
features. $56.000 ***

Small Acreage with numerous fruit trees, grapes, plentiful supply of
firewood, pond, open cleared field, water main plus attractive two
room building, all for $49,500 <]MI

2 bedroom home on a nice level lot features W to W, fireplace plus full
basement with fireplace in rec room and third bedroom. Workshop
area in basement. Carport. Priced at $49,000 Well located.

***
Owner built lakeview home. Two levels. Large workshop area and rec
room with fireplace. Living room features a fireplace plus sliding
doors opening on to sundeck. Large rooms throughout. Offered at
$59,500. ***

$49,800 for 2 bedroom brand new home. Electric heat. Fireplace.
Beautiful kitchen cupboards. Carport with storage. Brick planter.
Some finishing but can be lived in now.

BERT TIMBERS (Eves.) 537-5391
HARVEY HENDERSON (Eves.) 653-4380

Salt Spring Lands 537-5515
SALT SPRING ISLAND

Lakeview Vi Acre, power & water, driveway leads to a building site on a knoll. With
grass & trees framing the view. $16,800.

A cottage on small lot, power, water, etc. Convenient location. $35,000

We have acreage priced from $17,500.
CALL JIM SPENCER Eves. 537-2154

Renovated small 2 BR home plus small cottage on 0.41 hectares (0.98 acres) good
terms on a good buy at $40,000.

A neat 2 BR Post & beam home, fireplace, sundeck, workshop on 0.39 hectares (0.74
acres) $48,500.
On Ganges Harbour, 3 BR, basement, fireplace. $65,000.

Serviced lot on Mobrae, lake view $15,000.

Serviced lot in St. Mary's Highlands $15,000.
CALL IVAN MOUAT Eves. 653-4463

Waterfront home, 2 BRs, large dining & living room, attached garage, part
basement, workshop, chicken house, 3/i acre fenced landscaped lot. $70,000.
% acre seaview lot, Walker Hook area. $17,000 terms.

CALL BOBTARA Eves. 653-4435

5 acre lots, 2 to choose from, reduced to $20,000 each walking distance to lake.

1 Vi acres of trees & garden area, fully serviced with water & power, plus 3 BR home
featuring large brick fireplace, franklin heater, dining room, kitchen & full basement
$49 70° CALL MEL TOPPING EVES. 537-2426

Superb Waterfront
Four exclusively listed original homes from Sunset drive to Long Harbour, mossy
rocks or clam shell beach, good anchorage.

CALL GIL HUMPHREYS Eves. 537-2120

Unobstructed Lake View Lot
Listed for $18,000 cash in area of good homes. Serviced with power, phone, water &
cable T.V. Very secluded and private, many trees.

OWNER MOVING
Must sell 3 acre sunny lot and pleasant 2 bedroom home with workshop & chicken
shed. Features oil fired hot water heating. Only $49,500. Offers. Take over $25,000 &
Mortgage at $3007mo. at 9% interest.

Salt Spring Homes
3 BR on Vi acre, near new. $45,000 (Offers)
4 BR waterfront home $370 Revenue $57,000

2 BR Full bsmt. Quality. View. $72,500 (Offers)
CALL DICK TRORY Eves. 537-2236

GALIANO ISLAND
1 acre hillside, quiet road, power & phone lines, nr. beach access & public well.
$12,500.
Beautiful Pan-abode on 1.5 acs. nr. beach, big trees, view on water system,
sundecks, utility, 2 BR. rugs & drapes. $59,000

New 3 BR farmhouse, full basement with laundry & workshop, dining & living rms.
Lg. kitchen, 2 bathrms., drilled well, yr.-round creek, meadow & pasture, old barn on
80 acs. $189,500. Galiano Branch Office

Jean Lockwood 539-2250
FENDER ISLAND

Cliff Hanger
Create a new lifestyle in this modern 1250 sq. ft. oceanfront home. Spectacular ocean
views from almost anywhere in the house. Situated on a % acre southern exposure lot
with evergreens and arbutus. Double garage with workshop. Cannot be replaced at
$67,000.

Oceanfront Point
2.15 acs. rolling grassland, completely fenced. Large weather-beaten evergreens
plus a surrounding wide open view creates a truly breathtaking setting. Easy access
to pebble beach, moorage. Power & phone. $50,000 Terms.

CALL MANFRED BURANDT 629-3271

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD. BOX 69, GANGES, B.C. 537-5515
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Canada Trust
Gulf Islands Division

SELLING? BUYING? RELOCATING? APPRAISAL? MORTGAGE?

We Can Help!

Call Jim Leake 943-7862 (Tsawwassen)
Office, 6380 No. 3 Road, Richmond, BC 278-3531

Classified Deadline:
Monday, 4 pm

p
&redekop

realty

" 7 HE HOMEFINDERS'

Gulf Islands Office
Box 570, Ganges, B.C.

537-5521
FULL COOPERATION

TO ALL REALTORS

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AN INEXPENSIVE HOME - STOP
RIGHT HERE
An- immaculate 2 bedroom home with 1 Vi baths, large fireplace,
double windows, screened sundeck, carport, etc. and within walking
distance of all shopping. It would be a pleasure to show you through
this newer home. $52,000.
Cozy 2 bedroom panabode with large fireplace, garage, greenhouse
and well stocked small orchard. Well treed property close to lake.
$45.000.
Excellent value here in a newer 2/3 bedroom home with fireplace,
fully carpeted, carport, etc. & close to all shopping. $43,500.

VICTORIA COMMUTERS - THIS IS FOR YOU
A charming cottage overlooking Fulford Harbour. Completely
renovated with many 'built ins' and other extras. $46,000.

ALSO
2 Bedroom starter home in secluded park-like setting with fruit trees,
enclosed vegetable garden, cabin, etc. $29,500.

TONY HOLMES 537-5521 (Days) 537-2758 (Eves.)
11 Vi Acres ocean & lake views, serviced. Offers to $65,000.
Excellent seaview with Mt. Baker in the distance, new 2 BR home,
rock P.P. dbl. sealed windows, full high basement. Offers to $61,500.
Ocean view to outer islands, 4 BR home, workshop, carport 1 acre
$65,900.
Prime waterfront 178', 1% acres easy beach access, orchard, 2 BR
home, small barn. Offers to $79,900.

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 (Days) 537-9754 (Eves.)
New Listing - Comfortable, coxy, sunny & warm would describe this 2
BR home on over 1 acre close to Ganges. But here is the good news, it
is priced for quick sale at only $35,000.

How about a large modern 3 BR home on a quiet, sunny lot right in
Ganges. Walking distance to all facilities. This home has a private
fenced backyard, double carport and much more. A lot of home for
only $53,300.
LOTS
2.3 Ac. close in - cleared and sunny. Big enough to have a huge garden
&/or a few animals. $18,500.
1.67 Ac. - nicely treed lot only \Vi mi. from Ganges. A good buy at
$13,000.

ROLF DAMMEL 537-5521 (Days) 537-5124 (Eves.)

WATERFRONT
A secluded lot with southern exposure and 134 ft. of sheltered ocean
frontage. The home is almost new with 1200 sq. ft. of living area on
one level. Two bedrooms, fireplace, air tight heater, Jenaire stove,
and many extras. $75.000. MLS 31010.

Old Scott Road bungalow with large sundeck, 150 ft. of ocean
frontage. The exposure and views are exceptional. The home is 900
sq. ft., has 2 bedrooms, a basement and a large carport. $79,500.

HOMES
Immaculate log cottage on 2'/2 acres with westerly views over Weston
Lake. Garden area, carport and fireplace. The ideal weekend retreat or
retirement home. $54,000.
A unique large home in Fulford Harbour that includes numerous
leaded windows and antique paneling. The lot has a stream. There are
3 bedrooms, a large family kitchen, two fireplaces and a partially
finished guest cottage. This property is a pleasure to visit. Why not
own it? $79.900. MLS 30850.

Authors or Artists Please Take Note. A seaview cottage with a quiet
area to work in. The lot is level, landscaped and has a workshop and
greenhouse. The area is quiet and this property is on a cul-de-sac.
$55,900 with excellent terms or a bie discount for CASH. MLS 30171.
Large seaview home in an area of luxury homes. 4 Bedrooms, den,
rec. room, 2 fireplaces and a double size sundeck and a magnificent
view to Active Pass and the Coastal Mountains. Priced at less than
replacement value. $72,500.

Handymen - Please Note - Two partially completed homes near the
sea. One is on '/2 acre for $19,000. The second is on 1 acre (!/i acre can
be sold) for $29,000.
LOTS AND ACREAGE
4+ acres with good seaview - $27,900.
Several '/z acre lots from $6,500.
% acre, serviced. $18,000 MLS 30448.
3/4 acre seaview lot for $11,900. MLS 27414.
13+ acres, seaview that can be subdivided. $40,000. MLS 30447.
5+ acres with arable ground and some view. $26,000. MLS 29571.
Several Vi acre lots from $16,500 with lakeview or seaview.
Semi-waterfront .85 acre lot. Western exposure. $24,500

RON McQUlGGAN 537-5521 (Days) 537-9220 (Eves.)

.

The tidepool . . . by P. MacAllister

Hermit crabs make homes

in abandoned snail shells
Hermit crabs are one of the

most easily spotted animals in a
tidepool. They live in abandoned
snail shells which they have to
change as they grow and molt.
When a hermit crab finds a new
shell it examines it closely to make
sure no other animal is living in it,
and then housecleans it carefully,
and quickly tucks its soft abdomen
into the shell.

The hermit crabs soft abdomen
is the reason it needs a snail shell
to live in. Unlike other crabs which
have abdomens that have degener-
ated into flat thin plates tucked
under their shells, the hermit crab
has a soft abdomen with no shell

and containing v i t a l •organs such as
the liver, kidneys and gonads. h is
therefore very v u l n e r a b l e lo preda-
tors unless protected with a snail
shell.

The hermit crabs hang i > m , i the
shell w i th two stubby legs ai i ' l a
tclson lunik on the end of ihe
abdomen. They can attach them-
selves so firmly that they will
usually allow themselves to be
actually pulled in half before they
can be pulled out. The shell also
acts as protection in ease of
danger. The crab pul ls back into
the shell and uses his large right
pincer to cover the opening in the
shell in the manner of a trap door,
making him safe from predators.

FOR THE SPIRIT OF THE ISLANDS

Please come to our.

Dockside Office [
Side entrance of Mouats Mall

Downtown Ganges

537-5056 ————
LIST WITH US-WE HAVE THE BUYERS !

Homes
DESIGNED FOR THE ISLAND
Share space with the eagles high on a hilltop with
a view that goes on forever. This unusual home
has many delights - stained glass windows,
interesting levels, patios.hand made doors and
lots of originality. Let me show it to you-asking
$74,900 Call MARY
OFFERS TO $49,000
A setting to be developed - This three bedroom
home needs some re-decorating and landscaping
to realize its real potential. Guest cottage is self
contained and all this looks west over St. Mary's
Lake. Phone Mary.
MAYNE ISLAND BARGAIN!
Cottage and 1.13 acres close to Miner's Bay on
Maync Island for only $14,900. Phone Mary.
TRY $5.000 DOWN "
On this two bedroom full bsmt. home on % acre
close-in. Ideal for small family as lower level is
partially finished. Asking $49,000. Offers call
Mary.
THE LOG HOUSE
1500 sq. ft. of comfy living, a sunken living room
with a raised hearth fireplace. Two bdrms. full
basement. Priced to sell $61,500. Call Jake to
view this delightful well built home.
NEED A LARGE HOME?
Come in and discuss this very beautiful modern
home (approx. 2700 sq. ft. total) Enough
bedrooms for a large family. Need an in-law
suite? The ground entrance basement suite will
please them. This home is on a large (.81 ac.)
level lot. The view of the sea is from every room.
Huge sun deck with all day sun. There are terms
on the asking price of $84,500. Call Jake for an
appointment.
SMALLER HOME REQUIRED?
If so, lets discuss these two 2 bedroom homes....
One has an ocean view with access on one acre
landscaped for $54,500. The other has a treed
sunny exposure on 175 acre. Offers to $54,500.
Call Jake.
SUNNY SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
Almost finished, 3 bdrm. 1600 sq. ft. home
located in St. Mary Highlands, well built family
home. Asking $61,500 Can be financed. Call
Jake

Lots & Acreage
5 Ac. - $27,000 - Old Divide
1.7 Ac. - $18.000 - Rainbow Road
.85 Ac. - $24,500 - Weston Lake
1.74 Ac. - $24.900 - Elizabeth Drive
.38 Ac. - $17,500 - Mobrae Ave.
.5 Ac. - $13.500 - Norton Road
.36 Ac. - $18.900 - Dean Road
.79 Ac. - $17.900 - Beddis Road
.87 Ac. - $15.900 - Manse!! Road
3.05 Ac.-$35,000-Elizabeth Dr.

4.41 Ac. - $39.500 - Elizabeth Dr.
10.7 Ac. - $38,500 - Isle View
11.2 Ac. -$37.500- Isle View
10.1 Ac. - $32,500 - Isle View
12.7 Ac. - $34,900 - Garner Road
1.91 Ac. - $18.900 - Garner Road
1,97 Ac. - $18.900 - Garner Road
5.94 Ac. - $24.900 - Garner Road

2 ACRES NEAR MOORAGE
Wooded acreage near Long Harbour with high
view. Asking $19.900. Good buy. Call Mary

Good Terms on most of these!

Phone us for further information

Commercial
DONT WAIT FOR SEWER!
DO IT NOW AND INVEST

in a piece of Ganges Commercial your own shop
with suite attached. Good location on the
waterfront $82,500. Call Mary.
$79,900 VESUVIUS
TwoCl zoned lots with good return. Commercial
rentals plus living space. Built-in fiiuiiK-iiis.
Phone Mary.
TRY RE-ZONING?
This four-bedroom home is ideally located tor .1
corner store or other type of enterprise - lacks
zoning - Phone Mary for more details.

10% MORTGAGING FOR

QUALIFIED BUYERS

Mary Small 537-5056 Eves
Jake Javorski 537-2832 Eves
Rod Scott 652-2281 Eves

JEFFS REALTY (GULF ISLANDS) LTD </7BOX 750- GANGES- B.C.'
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Galiano Golf Club news

Island Trust and pattern of zoning
BY FRANK RICHARDS

You can't sell gas from a
private home.

Not in the islands you can't.
And it isn't just because the
Islands Trust took over planning
and zoning in the islands in
January. It's been that way since
the beginning of the decade.

When a Ganges group was
discussing the Salt Spring Island
Advisory Planning Commission, it
proved that the majority were
completely unaware of the routine
of planning and zoning and making
changes.

The Islands Trust inherited the
function of planning and zoning
from the various regional districts
up the coast. In the five Gulf
Islands, the function was a part of
the Capital Regional District.

The property owner wants to
change the use of his property. So
he goes to the Islands Trust. He
makes a formal request for rezon-
ing the specified parcel from
residential to commercial.

The application is then passed
on to the Advisory Planning Com-
mission.

Who's that?
There are seven people sitting

on the Commission. Two are the
Islands Trustees and one is the
Regional Director. The other four
are named by various organizations

in the community. The Chamber of
Commerce names one, as does the
planning association; The School
Board names an islander and the
North Salt Spring Waterworks
District names the fourth.
LOCAL PEOPLE

They are local residents con-
cerned with assessing each appli-
cation coming before the Trust.
They are required to hear the
purpose of the change and to
assess its effect on the adjacent
properties. If they believe that the
proposal would be a detriment to
the area, it is their responsibility to
report that fact to the Trust.

They have no administrative
duty. The Commission cannot re-
fuse permission to do anything. It
cannot give permission for a
change. It merely investigates and

Charged with

wilful damage
Alexander Reid, of Vancouver,

has been charged with wilful
damage following an incident at
Bluffs Park on Galiano Island last
week end.

Reid is alleged to have burned a
park sign in a campfire. Damage
amounted to less than $200

Gulf Islands
NEW WAY OF LIFE

You should see this attractive cedar cottage for $45,000 or a lot for
$8,900
Perhaps a waterfront lot for $23,500, maybe its 10 acres for $30,000
you'd like.

Whatever it is please phone

Mrs. Callaghan 539-5796
Galiano

Macaulay, Nicolls, Maitland
433-8231

11-4

GULF ISLANDS BRANCH Box 929, Ganges, B.C.

PHONE: 537-5568

Now Spring Is Here
ONLY STEPS FROM THE SEA - New quality built home close to
excellent beach with all the most desirable features. Stone heatilator
P.P., teak kitchen cabinets, 3 BRs., l'/2 baths, carport & workshop.
Sunny yet secluded. Appliances incl. $59,500.

A REAL CHALLENGE FOR MR. FIX-IT - Solidly built large family
home on nearly an acre close to Ganges. Kitchen & Bathroom have
been renovated. Paint & paper needed to brighten the 4 BRs. Full
basement. Stone P.P. Perfect for the large family. Good financing.
$49,900.

WE WANT TO SHOW OFF - This delightfully different well
maintained cedar home nestled on % acre of wooded sunny property
with seaview. Extra features include skylights, separate D.R.,
sunroom & more. Separate double garage - space for hobbies or
workshop. Only $57,900.

RATHER GOLF THAN MOW THE LAWN? - Only moments from Golf
Course and Tennis Courts. Attractive new 2 BR. ranch style home.
Separate D.R., stone P.P. Carport. Large lot. $49,900.

A MOST UNUSUAL PROPERTY - 26.33 acres of wooded southern
slope with private lake!! 3 BR. older home with beautiful seaview.
Close to warm swimming and clambeds. Asking $116,000 with
excellent terms.

GOOD SELECTION OF BUILDING LOTS AND SMALL ACREAGES
FOR HOMESITES OR WEEKEND RETREATS.

J. DALE NEILSON (Residence) ANN FOERSTER (Residence)
537-5161 537-5156

makes its report to the Trust.
Salt Spring Island Advisory

Planning Commission has no link
or connection with any other is-
land. Its members are Salt Spring
Islanders concerned solely with
Salt Spring Island.

The application is then present-
ed to various planning committees.
It must be acceptable to the
technical planning commission.
Problems of drainage, sewage,
water supply and other practical,
physical problems involved in a
change are the responsibility of the
technical commission.

It must then be the subject of a
public hearing. Local residents and
any resident who deems himself
affected may speak in favour of the
proposal or against it.
NOT TILL THEN

Not until a report has been
received from these various bodies
and from the hearing, can the
change be authorized, or denied.

The link with local residents in
the chain of zoning change is
maintained through two separate
channels. The Advisory Planning
Commission is the voice of the
community and is addressed to the
Trust. In the final decision, the two
Islands Trustees are spokesmen for
their home base and represent the
home island to other trustees.

On the strength of recommen-
dations from the various commit-
tees and the opinion expressed at
the public hearing, an opinion is
formulated by the Trust. The final
decision is reached from that
opinion.

BY WINNIE LIVER
The Galiano Golf and Country

Club opened the Golf season on
Saturday morning with a mixed
foursome: it was a shotgun start.

The president, Ed Jones, cut the
tape, Fred Robson was the starter
and Phyl Stafford was first lady off
the tee.

The winners were Joan Paterson
and Rod Recce: second, Florence
Dodwell and Bill Beach and the
hidden hole Mrs. F. Larson and
Chuck Webb.

The Captain of the club Reg
Cornwell presented C. Webb with
a book of the history of the Gulf
Islands. Mr. and Mrs. Webb are
leaving the island and will be living
in Mission.

Vice-Captain Phil Stafford on
the first tee.

8 Acres By Owner

14 months old, 696 sq. ft. Open plan, skylights, magnificent fireplace,
loft, modern appliances and more. East view over provincial park. Call
653-4508 (eves.) 12-1

MACAULAY NICOLLS MAITLAND & CO. LTD.
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

926-6811 Anytime

I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Fenders" North and
South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain. We have a
continual inventory of properties ranging from low priced lots, homes
and large acreages. When you wish to buy or sell please call

TED DEVER 629-3371 Collect for fast efficient service

For Sale By Owner

Gracious 3 bdrm., 2 storey home set on Vi acre of sea view
property at corner of North End and North Beach Road.

This custom built home offers wall to wall carpet, bay
windows, beautifully faced rock fireplace, 2 bathrooms and many
more features too numerous to mention. Lots of wood panelling
and a feeling of warmth and elegance throughout.

This is truly a home for the quality conscious buyer. Priced at
assessed value of $83,000. CT7 IOC"}

To view please phone: Ov5 / -2* yOO tfn

The dub captains, Reg Corn-
well and Florence Dodwell.

Five are
elected
at Mayne

The Mayne Island Trust Com-
mittee met on March 1 in the
Agricultural Hall on Mayne Island
to accept nominations from the
floor for the Advisory Planning
Commission. Five were elected and
they are to hold office for two
years.

The members are Bob Clark,
George Douglas, Robert Douglas,
John Rainsford and Barry Wilks.

The two local trustees, Isabel
Geehan and John Mundie, will also
serve. The Chairman of the Capita)
Regional District will also be asked
to s-ivve on this commission.

DRIFTWOOD
FOR PHOTOCOPIES

Legal
NOTICE

OF
Application of

Arbutus Water Company Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that Arbutus
Water Company Limited has made
application to the Comptroller of
Water Rights for his consent to
filing under the provisions of the
Water Utilities Act and the Energy
Act of rates and charges for
service. A summary of the propos-
ed rates is as follows:
Service connection $250.00
Service connection
with meter .350.00
Meter installation to
existing service 200.00
Flat rates per month 10.00
Meter rates:
1 to 6,000 gals per month . . . . 10.00
6,001 to 9,000 gals./month 2.00 for
each 600 gallons or part thereof
Over 9,000 gals./month lOc

per gallon

Any person wishing further infor-
mation in connection with the
proposed rates or reasons for the
proposed changes should write to
Arbutus Water Company Limited,
382 West Broadway, Vancouver.

By direction of the Comptroller of
Water Rights, objections to the
application are to be forwarded to
the Comptroller of Water Rights,
Water Utilities Act, Parliament
Buildings, Victoria, B.C. to be in
his hands on or before the 20th day
of April, 1978.

ARBUTUS WATER
COMPANY LIMITED
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Newly-formed on Salt Spring

Stars another high calibre soccer team
BY MALCOLM LEGG

DIVISION 8
Salt Spring Stars, 2; Prospect Lake,
Salt Spring Stars, 2
Prospect Lake, 2

Over the last few seasons Salt
Spring Island has developed a
reputation in Victoria for creating
high calibre soccer teams. First
came the Canadians, two-time
District Cup winners and a league
championship behind them; next
came the Kicks winning a league

championship in their first season
of play in Victoria; following them
came the Wanderers who in two
seasons have won two league
championships and a Divisional
Tournament: and now comes the
newly formed Salt Spring Stars.

Playing in only their first com-
petitive match as a unit the Stars
produced a fine calibre of soccer as
they fought Prospect Lake, second
place finishers in their Victoria
league, to a well-played 2-2 tie.

Prospect Lake carried the play
in the first half, although the Stars
had several excellent chances to
score, and scored prior to the break
on a deflected header from a
free-kick.

After the half the Stars came on
much stronger against the more
experienced Prospect Lake Squad.
Jeff Moger jumped on a loose ball
and snared the equalizer with a
perfectly placed shot.

The play see-sawed back and
forth creating many exciting mo-

Saturna Scene BYKUKLOS

Well, the California Rainbow
has gone, but it has left happy
memories on the island. A farewell
birthday party (for Elvin, second
engineer) was held at the Com-
munity Hall by members of the
crew. Balloons, signs, and pretty
bouquets of spring flowers were
everywhere, together with food
offerings unusual to this area,
including tripe and stuffed duck.
Saturna people enjoyed these as
easily as they did the friendliness
of the German officers and Filipino
crew of the Rainbow. We will miss
them, as the island slowly gets
back to normal.

The Community Club had its
fourth quarterly and annual meet-
ing on Monday evening. A new

executive was suggested by the
nomination committee of Bob
Hindmarch and Bill Sheffeld, and
was quickly elected. They are:
president: Michael Hayes (continu-
ing for a second year); vice-presi-
dent: Bernice Crooks; secretary:
Stella Courts; treasurer: Melanie
Gaines (continuing); past presi-
dent: Bill Sheffeld (continuing);
and directors: Jim Money (continu-
ing), Ann Bavis (continuing), Wal-
ter Bavis (continuing), Gloria
Smith, Terri Siemens, Jack Vincent
(continuing) and Les Crosby (con-
tinuing).

Progress was reported on the
Water Committee's work, the addi-
tion to the Fire Hall for a medical
services centre and other ongoing

THE CANADIAN
CROSSWORD*

ACROSS
1 Mental disorder
4 Oozy soil
6 Chinese bear
9 Foxtrot, e.g.

10 Canadian-born
economist

11 Wet straw
mixture

12 Highest
14 Treat with par-

tiality, in U.S.
15 Whirlpool
16 Move through

water

19 River valley sub-
ject of northern
B.C. Indian land
claim

20 Consumer
23 Ones

25 Warmly clothed
27 Expend energy
29 Gave
30 Ill-timed desir-

able event
31 Went out with
32 Knighthood
33 Swept grass

clippings
DOWN
1 Brothel keeper
2 Cats reputedly

have them
3 Bible Bill

4 Move within
Canada

5 Expanded, as
eyes do

6 Rotund
7 Sound

8 Tree
13 Domesticates
14 Staves off
17 Beach resort

south of Van-
couver (2 words)

18 Great lake
21 Calms
22 More circular
24 Protective

barrier
26 Insurance rep-

resentative eg
28 Played with
29 Pea cover

Answers on
Page Twenty Four

projects. Stella's phone number
(for booking the Hall) is 539-2037.

The primary kids with Taimi
Hindmarch and some accompany-
ing parents went off to town to visit
the Provincial Museum, where
they were escorted on a special
tour, and Beacon Hill Park. Thurs-
day saw the school day come to a
close with an Easter Party.

Easter week end itself was a
busy one for everyone. Though the
weather was dreary, the annual
bake-handicraft sale of the Wom-
en's Club was very well attended,
and its usual success. Everyone
seemed to have company, or
neighbours opening up summer
homes.

It was good to see Graham
Howarth and Jack Saunders home
from hospital, and in Boot Cove,
Kathy Sheffeld home from New
Mexico. Marie McMahon's family
were over, as were Polly and
Graham Howarth's. The Pipers
were in residence at their homes.
Gordie and Betty Wick welcomed
Gordie's kids, Michelle, Daren and
Shane. Taimi and Bob Hindmarch
hosted Taimi's relatives, George
and Helmi Lauttamaki, of Copper
Cliff, Ontario, in addition to Mary
and Sarah.

UPCOMING
April 1, the parents group is

putting on a dance at the hall, with
proceeds going to the transporta-
tion fund for Saturna kids to Mayne
Island school. Admission, S2. Fun
and refreshments.

April 4, Mike Liska. an engi-
neer with the firm of Willis.
Cunliffe and Tail in Victoria, will
be over to begin work on the
feasibility study for the water
system. He will meet with mem-
bers of the Water Committee.

April 9, afternoon, at the hall, a
meeting of those interested in
Saturna history. This meeting will
be primarily concerned with the
Lamb Barbecue, and everyone is
invited to bring pictures/memen-
toes and memories.

Tickets are still available on the
beautiful afghan made by Bernice
Crooks, and on the sides of beef
and pork (through Lions Club)
Inquire at the stores.

ments for the large crowd attend-
ing the game, until finally Prospect
Lake slipped free of the Stars'
defence to score the go-ahead goal
on a rebound. The goal appeared to
spur the Stars into a powerful
offensive thrust and after several
close chances Denny Box drilled a
high shot in for the equalizer.

Truely, the score reflected the
play in the game as both squads
played a highly entertaining brand
of soccer. For the local Salt Spring
boys the tie was a fitting reward for
the fine individual skills they
exhibited.

With further practice and
games the Stars' players will
improve their team-play, position-
ing and fundamentals. It appears
that our little island is going to
have yet another team to be proud
of, so keep watching the head-lines
for you're going to see a lot more of
the Salt Spring Stars.

Special thanks to Marty Legg
for an excellently refereed game.
Hopefully, next week end we will
play Lansdowne - time and place to
be announced.
Team
Gates, Irwin, Schroeder, Hitchcock
Stacey, Legg, Garner, Box, Kaye,
Cue, Lacy, Moger, Fewings, Dav-
ies, Valcourt, Smith, MacPherson,
Brown and Speed.

House is
ransacked

The home of John McCall,
Fulford-Ganges Road, was broken
into Monday night and articles
valued at about $200 were taken.

An antique cast iron bank in the
shape of a bank vault and full of
money was taken along with a
carton of coins. A door had been
forced and a window broken and
the house was thoroughly ransack-
ed, Driftwood was told.

Household
items
stolen

A number of household items
were taken from the home of John
Hayes on Second Sister Island in
Ganges Harbour on Saturday.

Thieves used a hydroplane,
about 20 feet long, to get to the
island.

MODERNIZE
WITH

PROPANE
537-2233

DUTCH BEAUTY SALON
SERVING THE ISLANDS SINCE 1961

*We pierce ears Try our European Steam Permanent
Lower Ganges Road-across CT7 9J3J 1 OpenTues. - Sat. 9-5

from telephone building Closed Mondays

Villadsen Construction
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

QUALITYHOMES
RENOVA TIONS • ADDITIONS - CABINETS

20years on Salt Spring

537-5412 537-5463 tfn

DOLPHIN
Pile Driving Ltd.

MARINE CONTRACTORS

FLOATS • DOCKS - EXCAVATING
Qualified Divers • Inter-island hauling

No job too big or too small

Gary Gibson
656-5149

Ron Tidman
656-3463 tfn

1977 Coast to Coast News Services, Delta, B.C. #54

Tri-K Drilling Ltd.
For free estimates telephone ^17jC— *^fln^L

collect 7 days a week T M %f «SWVF
CALL COLLECT

ANYTIME

Serving the Islands since 1966, most modern
hydraulic rotary equipment available
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Salt Spring Community Choir

High musical standard at recital
BY GWEN HIND-SMITH

Those who attended the recital
by the Salt Spring Community
Choir on Sunday afternoon March
26 at St. Georges Church enioyed a
musical treat. Many attempts have
been made on the island over the
past few years to gather together a
choral group, but it has always
appeared to be uphill work and, as
those who have tried will attest it
seemed that there were just not
enough people on the island
sufficiently interested. Now Eric
Coombes has managed to bring
together a group of which Salt
Spring Island may well be proud.

The program presented was of
a high musical standard and was
o penally chosen for Eastertide.
'IT e choir numbered about 25
voices and was surprisingly well
balanced considering that there
were only four men. It was encour-
aging to see so many young people
it! the group.

Fulford
TIDE TABLES

t Pacific Standard Time)

The opening selection was the
chorale Oh Sacred Head Sore
Wounded from the St. Matthew
Passion by J.S. Bach, and this set
the tone for the whole-recital. It
was sung with admirable restraint
and a fine, sure quality. This was
followed by God So Loved the
World from Stainers The Crucifix-
ion. Space does not permit a
detailed description of the com-
plete program. All the items were
in excellent musical taste.

WORTHY OF NOTE
Particularly worthy of note were

two numbers sung unaccompanied
by a quintet, O'Come Ye Servants
of the Lord by Christopher Tye,
and Who Was at my Window,
Who, Anon. This quintet was made
up of Connie Kelly, Chris and
David Wooldridge, Doreen Cue
and Eric Coombes. The choir

concluded their recital with a
stirring arrangement of the Battle
Hymn of the Republic by Wilhous-
\ii

The choir and Eric Coombes
their conductor may well be proud
of this performance and it is to be
hoped that the group will remain
together and retain their enthus-
iasm. The next project will be a
concert in the Fall of a non-relig-
ious nature followed by the Christ-
mas Carol event. The choir would
welcome new members, particular-
ly tenors, baritones and basses.

During the interval, Sarah
Wiebe, aged 11, performed two
piano solos. Sarah is a festival
winner and a pupil of Angela Funk,
who predicts a very bright future
for her. Angela Funk accompanied
the choir in her usual highly
professional and competent mann-
er.

FR

1

SA

2

SU

3

MO

4

TU

5
/

WE

6

TH

0430
0840
1620

0025
0550
0945
1720

0125
-0710
1105
1825

0210
0805
1255
1930

0255
0850
1410
2020

0315
0930
1520
2115

0345
1000
1620
2205

8.4
9.4
2.7

10.2
8.3
9.1
3.0

10.4
7.8
8.8
3.3

10.5
7.1
8.7
3.7

10.5
6.3
8.8
4.2

10.5
5.5
9.1
4.7

10.4
4.7
9.5
5.2

Poppy campaign
The Royal Canadian Legion on Salt Spring Island has

revealed the results of the recent Poppy Campaign.
Here are the figures for the 1977 Campaign:

Proceeds from the sale of wreaths and cash donatons $ 990.65
From the sale of Ppppies $1135.17

2125.82
Paid to Vetcraft for wreaths, poppies & supplies S779.22
Administration and publicity expenses 37.24 . . . .816.46

Net Receipts $1309.36

Disbursed in the last 12 months to veterans
and dependents in need 548.11

These funds are not available to the Legion for their normal
operations. They are held in a separate Bank Trust Account on Salt
Spring Island for the exclusive use of needy Veterans and their
dependents., explained J.W. Mayo, Poppy fund chairman.

New school
[From Page One]

ed by the minister to make a visit in
person and look over the proposal
for a new school at Fernwood.

Trustees assured Mrs. Mac-
pherson that they had discussed
every aspect of the needs and
proposals for a school since repre-
sentations had been made by her
committee.

The minister had intimated that

3H0u0e itotei
SATURDAY, APRIL 1

Smorgasbord 6.50
2 sittings - 6 & 8 pm

OAP's & children under 12 years - 25% off

RESERVATIONS PLEASE
Bryan Smith at the piano
Come in and try our
NIGHTLY SPECIAL $5
Sunday through Thursday

Band playing every Saturday night
in the Pub [when available}

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON AVAILABLE DAILY
$2.50-$3.50

DINING ROOM HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 7 am - 2 pm Sat. - 9 am-2 pm

6 pm - 8 pm 6 pm-9 pm
(9 pm - Fri's.) Sundays 9 am-2 pm

6 pm-8

portable classrooms were available
from the ministry and could be
located at Ganges to take care of
the overcrowding there, the board
was told. They could, equally, be
located at Fernwood, suggested
the secretary-treasurer.

OVERCROWDING
There is a tendency to overlook

the fact that this overcrowding
does exist even at the present time,
suggested Tom Davidson.

"We recognize that," replied
Mrs. Macpherson, "and we feel
that this is the first opportunity we
have had for a meaningful dialogue
with the board."

The new school would need a
minimum of 100 students, said the
spokesman. Are there 100?

It will be rather more than that,
replied the chairman.

Assessment was made last
October and the student population
has risen since then, the meeting
was told.

The board should complete its
negotiations with the Alternative
Education Committee before
reaching a decision on Fernwood
School, urged Mrs. Macpherson.
The school population would be
affected by any decision in that
direction.

MONDAY TO THURSDAY
9 AM to 6 PM

FRIDAY, 9 AM to 9PM

SATURDAY. 9 AM to 6 PM

CHECK FOR OUR 8 PAGE
FLYER IN YOUR MAIL OR
THE COWICHAN PICTOR-
IALYOUR FOOD STORE

KRAFT PARKAY

Margarine 3lb. 1.78
KRAFT

Miracle Whip»- 1.28
NIAGARA-FROZEN

Orange Juice 69
WESTERN FAMILY

Mixed Vegetables
Pe.is & Carrots
Grean Peas sib.bag 1.98
FIVE ROSES

Flour 20 Ib. bag 2.78
White • Whole Wheat

KRAFT

Cheddar Cheese 10%
• mild • medium • mature

OKANAGAN

Apples
• Red Delicious
• Newton • Golden Delicious

TEXAS

Asparagus
Grapefruit ™.Rnt 8 OR99

99 Ib
MEAT

Beef Baron Bone^ 1.79 Ib
FRESH

Pork Picnic Rst. 79°,Ib
Whole or Shank Half
EASY CARVE

Pork Loin Rst. 1.49 Ib

Pork Tenderloin 2.99 Ib

Bologna FRESH CUT 79*Ib
Wieners FRESH • BULK 99 ib
Bacon Ends 99%
Tray Fowl 39 Ib
MOZZARELLA

Cheese 1.69ib
K* R Wlolle co/fect: 537-5424

I Your Food Store I


